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We demonstrate a monolithically integrated
dual-output DFB-SOA, and conduct the field trial
on multi-user bidirectional coherent UDWDM-PON.
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channel spaced ultra-dense access network including
both DS and US, taking the benefits of low footprint,
low-temperature-dependence. © 2016 Optical Society of
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For implementing the near future 5G infrastructure public
private partnership (5G-PPP), todays optical access network
(OAN), mobile back- and front-hauling, as well as data center
connecting are required to be refreshed [1, 2]. Optical coherent
transmission systems are hopefully expected to be introduced
soon also in access networks for real deployment, namely coher-
ent ultra-dense wavelength division multiplexing-passive opti-
cal network (UDWDM-PON) [2–4]. However, the footprint, the
cost and complexity of the optical network unit (ONU) are the
main challenges [5].
Photonic integration on both Silicon and InP are ways for
lower footprint ONU [6, 7], and the single integrated laser
which has dual output optical paths, provides the possibility
of simplified ONU recently [8–10].
Here we demonstrate, for the first time, a novel structure
distributed feedback laser with semiconductor optical ampli-
fier (DFB-SOA) as dual-output integrated chip for the coher-
ent ONU of a multi-user 2.5 Gb/s/user full duplex field trial
UDWDM-PON. It provides a strong evidence for support-
ing a new effective and simplified structure of the integrated
UDWDM-PON ONU.
The integrated DFB-SOA, consisting of DFB section (250 mm
long) and SOA section (500 mm long), is designed and fabricated
for single laser based UDWDM-PON ONU. The active layer is
grown by metal-organic chemical vapor deposition (MOCVD)
on InP substrates [11]. The active region contains compressively
strained quantum wells (QWs) and tensile strained barrier lay-
ers [11]; both are made in AlGaInAs. The QW stack is about 200
nm sandwiched by two separate confinement heterostructures
(SCHs). The ridge waveguide is buried by p-doped InP. In the
DFB, the periodic change of the refractive index is provided tra-
ditionally by a special grating layer above the active layer (real
index coupling). In our device, we chose a complex coupling
by etching directly the active layer. By this way, we integrate a
DFB to the SOA without changing the process fabrication. This
kind of design simplifies the process fabrication and thus the
cost of the component.
The same active layer is used for both the DFB and the SOA,
emitting at 1544 nm for operating at C-band. It provides two
outputs: one for the DFB and another for the SOA. The op-
eration principle can be understood from the cross sectional
schematic as shown in Figure 1(a); both facets are anti-reflection
(AR, R : 0.01%) coated after spot size converter (SSC) in order
to provide high output power. The DFB-SOA chip (linewidth,
Dn  10MHz) assembled on a sub-mount [11–13] (size 2 mm
 6 mm  0.5 mm) with its radio frequency (RF) data accesses
ceramics for the DFB and the SOA.
In Figure 1(b), two tapered single mode fiber (SMF) can
be noticed at both sides, one for the SOA and another
for the DFB. A temperature sensor (RNTC) is placed be-
side of the sub-mount, and kept around 25 C. Unlike the
previous work on dual-driven electro-absorption modulation
laser (DEML) [9]; when the DFB-SOA chip is operated
with IDFB = 70mA, ISOA = 100mA at 25 C, the SOA output
provides 10 dBm output power for uplink, and the DFB output
provides -2 dBm which is much higher than the previous -9
dBm [9].
In order to modulate the SOA, a resistor of 47W is placed for
effective matched impedance [14, 15]. With the purpose of mod-
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ulating the SOA in phase, a specific characterization is carried
out [16]. As shown in Figure 1(c), the 3-dB modulating band-
width (BW) is around 2.2 GHz, and the phase modulating effi-
ciency (PME) is also derived around 10 degree/mA at 2.5 GHz.
(a)
(b)
(c)
Fig. 1. (a) Cross-sectional schematic of the dual side DFB-SOA
(Pout: output power, LO: local oscillator laser); (b) assembled
2-output-DFB-SOA; (c) AM response and PME of the SOA.
The experimental setup depicted in Figure 2(a) is assembled
to study the multi user coherent UDWDM-PON employing
phase-shift keying (PSK) modulation. For the setup, the optical
line terminal (OLT) consists of two UDWDM transceivers (TRx)
coupled, each TRx transmitting to one ONU. The two TRx at
the OLT are coupled before transmitting over the optical distri-
bution network (ODN), consisting of 10 km field deployed fiber
with  10 dB loss, crossing Pisa city in Italy as shown in Figure
2(b) and 10 km SMF with approximately 2 dB loss in the lab.
A variable optical attenuator (VOA) is set at the ODN as well.
Then a coupler distributes two TRx for two ONUs (as shown
in Figure 2(c)), including a non-integrated DFB-RSOA based
single laser ONU which is described in [10] and the integrated
DFB-SOA ONU.
In order to analyze the performance of the user1 (TR1 at the
OLT and ONU1), we first test the unidirectional transmission
for both downstream (DS) and upstream (US); then, bidirec-
tional transmission; finally both users are active and tested bi-
directionally. The channel spacing between two users is as nar-
row as 12.5 GHz, a submultiple of the standardDWDM spacing,
but here including both DS and US. The optical spectrum of
both users modulated at 2.5 Gb/s is shown in Figure 2(d). Due
to the loss, at the OLT, a 50/50 coupler replaces the arrayed
waveguide grating (AWG) which was set in the COCONUT
demonstration setup [17], and the 1:4 power splitter splits the
optical signal to the ONUs [18].
At the OLT, the external cavity laser (ECL) output is divided
with an optical coupler (90/10), reused as the LO for the Rx.
For the DS, a 2.5 Gb/s non-return-to-zero (NRZ) data gener-
ated with a pulse pattern generator (PPG) modulates a LiNbO3
phase modulator (PM), with low insertion losses of 2.2 dB. The
DS optical signal is then sent through the ODN. At the ONU,
the DFB section of the integrated DFB-SOA is employed as the
LO, tuned at 5 GHz shifted against the DS carrier, which pro-
vides an intermediate frequency (IF) to perform the heterodyne
detection. The DS and LO are mixed in a 3 dB coupler and
one output is detected with 1 photodiode (PD) followed by a
low-noise electrical amplifier. The electrical signal is band-pass
filtered, decoded with a delay and multiply block and low-pass
filtered [9]. The bit error ratio (BER) is then measured. The US
uses the same DFB in the integrated DFB-SOA at the ONU as
optical carrier. The SOA section (IDFB = 70mA, ISOA = 100mA)
of the DFB-SOA is modulated with 2.5 Gb/s NRZ pseudo ran-
dom binary sequence (PRBS) data to generate a PSK signal
(Ipp = 20mApp). After the distribution network, at the OLT
the US signal is coherently detected with a heterodyne Rx with
the ECL optical output as LO. As in the ONU, only 1 PD is used
for detection. Afterwards, the electrical signal is amplified and
band-pass filtered before computing the BER.
The BER against the received input power is shown in Fig-
ure 3(a) and Figure 3(b) for DS and US, respectively. For the
unidirectional DS, the signal generated from the DFB provided
-2 dBm at the receiver side for LO, which improved greatly com-
pared with the traditional backfacet (only -9 dBm [9]). The sen-
sitivity at BER = 10 3 reaches -38.2 dBm, and -36.4 dBm for BtB
and Pisa city fiber, respectively; unlike the traditional lab mea-
surement described in [9], higher penalty is found here with
field trial fiber. Besides, the 2.5 Gb/s signal spectrum from elec-
trical spectrum analyser (ESA) is shown in the inset of Figure
3(a). In the US direction, the signal is modulated in the SOA sec-
tion, and reaches -40 dBm and -37.5 dBm for BER = 10 3 at the
OLT for BtB and field fiber, respectively. The US LO provides 0
dBm, which maintains the same standard value as described in
[9], explaining the reason why the US performances improves
the sensitivity compared to the DS. The eye diagram and the
signal spectrum are also shown in the inset of Figure 3(b).
After the proper detection of DS and US separately, TR1 and
ONU1 are put into operation simultaneously with the 5 GHz
spectral separation. The BER results are plotted in Figure 4(a).
For the DS direction, at BER = 10 3, the DS Rx sensitivity is -37
dBm in BtB, which is 1.2 dB larger than the unidirectional DS,
mainly due to some reflections caused by optical components
appearing in the bidirectional system. When applying the field
trial link, the sensitivity reaches -33.5 dBm (Figure 4(a)); there
is 3.1 dB penalty compared with unidirectional DS (Figure 3(a));
this is attributed to the back scattering and reflections effects
when implemented in bidirectional system [19]. The same rea-
son well explains that the penalty between BtB and field trial
fiber here is approximately 3.5 dB (1.7 dB larger than unidirec-
tional DS).
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Fig. 2. (a) Field-trial setup for multi user UDWDM-PONs; (b) Satellite view of the field trial fiber links from TeCIP to AGEStel; (c)
Laboratory infrastructure; (d) Optical spectra.
For the bidirectional US, like DS, there is spectral overlap
between DS and US [20], hence it slightly influences the BER
performances; the sensitivity reaches -38.4 dBm and -35.2 dBm
for BtB and field trial, respectively; a 3.2 dB penalty yielded.
Both US and DS are successfully detected.
A total power budget of 41 dB for ODN loss is provided for
bidirectional system at 2.5 Gb/s. This is more than enough
to support long reach operations [21] (up to 100 km length
in theory, corresponding nominally to 20 dB losses) and more
than 28 dB [22] margin to allow for power splitting and other
intrinsic ODN losses. After completing the single user bidirec-
tional transmission, a neighboring user is added for multi user
operation with 12.5 GHz spacing. The added user2 uses the
same RSOA described in [10]. Similarly to user1, the DS modu-
lator of user2 at the OLT side uses a similar LiNbO3 PM.
The bidirectional transmission performances are presented
here in this multi-UDWDM-neighboring user condition, the
spectrum, including DS and US for user1 and user2, is obtained
as shown in Figure 2(d). The results are plotted in Figure 4(b).
The DS using DFB-SOA as LO, the sensitivities are -35.7 dBm
and -32 dBm for BtB and field trial; compared to the bidirec-
tional DS in Figure 4(a), a 1.3 dB penalty is obtained in multi
user BtB condition, and this is mainly due to the received sig-
nal including the two users signal from the OLT, however the
Rx detects only one of these data carried by optical waveforms.
This behavior is also presented in field trial condition, showing
1.5 dB penalty.
The US modulates the SOA in the same condition as pre-
viously, and the sensitivities are -37 dBm and -33.4 dBm for
BtB and field trial, respectively. As explained in the DS, sim-
ilarly, at the OLT the Rx receives the signal from both ONUs,
but detecting only one of them taking the benefit of the wave-
length selectivity by heterodyne Rx. We can see the sensitivity
penalty attributed to the interference between users, however
less than 2 dB only. Both users transmit and receive data
successfully. During the experiment, no visible interference
or signal degradation has been observed between the UD-
WDM neighboring ONUs, thus providing a strong effective ev-
idence on the deployed UDWDM scenario. The performance of
bidirectional UDWDM transmission on this single laser based
ONU is mainly interfered by neighboring users, from the field
trial tests on user1 performance, the neighboring user2 has not
influenced on user1’s performance seriously. Based on this, it
is supposed that, the near future network could support and
transmit at 2.5 Gb/s/user when neighboring users are applied
with this 12.5 GHz spacing [23].
A monolithically integrated anti-reflective DFB-SOA has
been demonstrated for the first time, and we can thus conclude
that a field trial with multi-user bidirectional transmission for
coherent ultra-dense access network, providing a way of mass
deployment for real UDWDM-PON system with simplified
structure. The dual output DFB-SOA serves as both Tx and LO.
Two neighboring users are both tested at 2.5 Gb/s/user PSK-
PSK bi-directionally, enabling a channel spacing at 12.5 GHz
between users. Extremely simplified structure for both Tx and
Rx, consisting of single PD and single integrated laser chip, is
used at ONU and achieves high sensitivity cost effectively.
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(a)
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Fig. 3. (a) DS BER versus received power (The insets. hetero-
dyne spectrum from ESA and eye diagram); (b) US BER versus
received power (The insets. heterodyne spectrum from ESA
and eye diagram).
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